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Minnesotans Have Estab-- f

lished Many Records on
; 3 Water With Shells, Blades.

Turning a New Fade in the History of Portland's
Foremost Store An Event Which BringsWonderful Economiesr' BARNES FATHER OF SPORT

Wnen Veteran Could JTo Longer En-gt- m

Actively la Sport He Beg-a- n

to Open Up String- - of Furs.

THE BEGINNING OF NEXT MONTH we start upon the
ATsixty-fift- h year of this store's career, and to fittingly observe the

event we have planned to distribute many hundreds oL thousands
of dollars' worth of standard merchandise at substantial reductions
from regular prices more and better special lots than in any former
sale. Extraordinary bargains in Summer apparel for men, women and
children furniture, rugs, carpets, curtains, cut glass, silverware, dress
goods, silks, wash gbods, table linens, shoes, neckwear, gloves, muslin
underwear, corsets, ljnillinery and countless other lints for personal and
home use.

Come to This Sale Confident
of Finding What You Want
At Exceptionally Low Prices

Women's Ready-t- o Wear Apparel
In the Anniversary Sale

By Frank G. Menke.
, New York, Auk. A western row-In- g

authority once remarked:
,."A Duluth oarnman can shoot a
hell backwards at a faster clip than
njr other man can send It forward."

" The man from the sunnet region of
the U. 8. A. probably was carried away
a, bit by his enthusiasm over the
prowess of the Minntsota Marie wleld-er- s,

but the fact remains that thp
Duluth boys are the Kreatest natural
oarsmen In the world; that they are
the standard by which all others are
Judged.

The record established during the
Past few years by the youths com-
peting under the colors of the famous
Duluth Boat club Is an amazing one:
a allowing that ranks beyond that of

.'any other strictly amateur rowing or-
ganization in the world.

Her Is Their Record.
Competing In the regattas run

under the auspices of the Northwest-
s' ern Rowing- association and the Na- -'

tlonal Rowing association and pitted
against the most skilled oarsmen In
the United States, the Inilutii Hoat
club crews, since 1311, have achieved
the following:

Won 48 firsts, eight seconds and
one third in T.S stiirt.s. Just once in
the five year ftweep did a Duluth shell
finish unplaced, although every one of
Its boats raded against shells manned
by the crack oarsmen of the country.

The Duluth sweepers und scullers
have established so many records
that even the oldest Inhabitants have
lost count. They hold almost every
time mark in the many diferent

j events that constitute a Mr club re-- f
gatta. Tho Immense clubhouse is
filled with trophies, und a Duluth
oarsmen, when fully bedecked In his

Fashion Salons, 2d Floor Extraordinary price-reducti- on Women's and Misses' Summer Apparel suits,
coats, waists, gowns, dresses, sweaters, etc., tor tne Anniversary saie. rsew Dargains win appear every uay

hundreds of them which canno: be advertised for lack of space.$2 Fancy Silks at $1.27
$3.50 Fancy Silks 51.79

Great SaBeMnllMniery
$10 Hats Now $1.98
$20 Hats Now $4.98

Main Floor Printed Pussy Wil-

low Taffetas in beautiful patterns
and colorings, also Bori. crepes
and Soufle crepes in various col-

ors. Standard $2.5 0, - HQ
$3 and $3.5o qualities tPJLela

Main Fl6or Beautiful, lich Silks
for dresses, waists, petticoats, lin-
ings, etc. Fancy striped and
checked taffetas and the popular
Minuette Silks; 51.75 (j-- t OfT
and $2.00 grades, yard I

Women's Sport Coats
Special $6.95

Second Floor Women's and Misses' Spont Coats of
golfine, duvetyrr and wool mixtures. Smart styles for
beach and outing wear. Some with shirred waistline,
others with belted ties. Finished with roll collars and
pockets. Shown in rose, white, blue, etc. QfT
Sale Price for tomorrow ipXJVO

Other Coats at $7.45 and $11.98

S3. 00 Jacquard Moires at $2.89
$4.50 Moires and Latins $2.29

Second Floor Trimmed Hats in
large and small effects splendid
quality Milans, Leghorns and
Hemps in medium and light colors.
Smartly trimmed with flowers,
ribbons, wings, etc. Hats selling
formerly up to $10.00. QQ
Sale Price for tomorrow V-s-ei-

Second Floor Beautiful Hats in
large, dressy models, trimmed
with flowers, ribbons, and various
fancies. This season's favored
models of fire grade Leghorns
and velvets. No iwo alike in the
entire lot. Values up to QQ

20.00, on sale now at tpsi'O
Main Floor Finest quality Matte-lass- e,

Moire and Nocturne Satins
in assorted colors. These are
from our regular lines formerly
marked to sell at $4.00 PO OQ
and $4.50. Special at p.J

Main Floor Fancy Jacquard
Moires in exquisite designs and
colorings. Suitable for coats,
waists, dresses and skirts. Qual-
ity usually selling at (JJO QQ
$5.00. Special at, yard ipJeOi

ON SALE IN MILLINERY SALONS, 2D FLOOR
I meuais ami riuiams, tases on wie

1 ""parade appearance" of an European
field, marshal of "commendable bra- -
vary Muslin Underwear Silk Remnants Half Price

S2.00 Voiles and Crepes 98cria ii any wonner mat muutn uars- -

Women's Silk Jersey
Sport Coats in sport stripes
and plain colors. Looser
fitting and belted styles.
Popular new hip-lengt- hs

some with double-breaste- d

fronts. Deep round collars,
fancy cuffs and. pockets.
Good range of - QQ
sizes. Friced atPJ-Xea7-

0

Silk Jersey Sport Coats
in broken lines which we
must close out at . once.
Plain shades with collars
and cuffs of contrasting
colors. Latest styles for
street and sport wear. Sail-

or collars, belts, ties, patch
pockets. Sale (Pry iF
Price tomorrow v I efrJ

tnen ' and nerrect oarsmans nm nave
. become' synonymous?

'untl Popularised Sowing Game.
"' And to Julius II. Barnes, the "Up-

ton of Rowing," goes the major por

Main Floor Several hundred Rem-
nants and short lengths of fancy
Silks pieces suitable for waists.98cGarmen ts Worth

Up to $1.75 at....
Main Floor Indestructible Voiles
in dainty printed designs, also
fancy Crepes and Grenadines.
Materials formerly marked to sell
at $2.00 a yard, in the An- - QOf
niversary Sale at, the yard iOC

skirts, trimmings, etc. Groupedtion oi ine iieuii iui uib reiuaiKauie
accomplishments of the Duluth blade on special table and

marked to sell at V2 Price Clearaway of Women's Sport Suitsmm
$10.00$7.95 Lot 2

Special
Lot 1

Special

Second Floor 1500 pieces Snowy White
in the Anniversary Sale at remarkable

savings. Women's Night Gowns in several
pretty styles, also combinations and drawers.
Made from splendid grade materials and nicely
trimmed with laces, embroideries, etc. QQ
Garments worth up to 51.75, now at Ol

ODD LINES CORSETS, (JJO Ar
WORTH UP JO 56.50, at $LVO

wielders during the past lo or 20
years. in Dulutb nnd everywhere
else where this wealthy grain Importer
Is known, he Is hailed as "one of the
finest sportsmen In the world"

. which he Is.
Barnes has been a lover of the row-

ing game all his life. Hack in 1896,
When he was in his early twenties, he
pulled the blade In Duluth h original
four oared crew; the quartet which
first brought oarsman lama, to the
Minneapolis town; the "Blg'l-'our-

Anniversary Sale of Linens
and Wash Fabrics

Main Floor Thrifty housewives will now replenish their linen stocks
at worth-whil- e savings. Hundreds of special offerings throughout this
department which are not advertised. Visit the department and see.

$1.50 Table Cloths at 98c
boc Table Damask Yd. 48c

Second Floor Women's and Misses' Sport Suits of
Silk Jersey and Wool Jersey. Very latest models for
street and sport wear. Mostly in loose-fittin- g effects
with belts, sashes, ties, roll or saitoi collars, patch
pockets, etc. Some have shirred waistline. Skirts
are made extra full. Priced for the A flA
Anniversary Sale at a special low figure

Second Floor This lot of Women's Sport Suits are
made of oi the popular Silverbloom Cloth in awning
stripes and also of linens in plain colors. Tailored
and dressy effects. Belted models of loose-fittin- g

styles with sailor collars, buttons, pockets, etc.
Some in plain colors with fancy striped djrj Qff
collars and cuffs. Sizes up to 39. Sale D I VO

to the finish line In the maloritv of
Its races.

.' AVbpn liunlne. rnrff)i fnrrA rtnrnoa
Children's Hats Marked Down

Odd Lines S3.S0 to S6.00 Straws SI .CO

Odd Lines 50c to Si .50 Hats at 15c

to abandon active participation in the
Main Floor 900 of these splendid
Table Cloths. Full bleached, good,
heavy quality mercerized damask.
Hemmed reaay for use. QQ0
Regular JM.50 Cloths at iOU

Main Floor Extra good wearing
quality Mercerized Damask. Full
2 yards wide. Grade well worth
65c, priced for our Anni- - AO
versary Sale at, the yard rrCL

game, he decided to do all In his power
' to popularize, the rowing.

On of Best Exercises.
Anniversary Sale of Waists

S7.95 Grades at $5.85
$12.50 Grades at S6.49

"It la one of the finest sports in
f ll unrlil- - 1r la a l.mln
and body builder for boys," he said.

Main Floor About 100 Boys' Main Floor Odd lines Children's
Hats are included in this special Straw Hats, also special lines chil- -
lot at a dollar. Milan and Panama dren's Wash Rah Rah Hats in as- -
Straws in good shapes. Broken sorted styles and colors. Formerly

$3.75 Hemstitched Plain Linen Napkins, priced at, the dozen $2.75
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Sheetins, Towels

and Bed Spreads at Special Prices
lib 11 I t V7 1117 J ULIIII9 111 I' II I 14 III

A chance to become real oarsmen and
to imbibe its benefits." lines ot sizes. Hats lormeriy priced trom 50c to $1.50. 15c BATH TOWELS Hundreds ofvAnd ao liarnes opened wide his Small sizes. Your choicepriced $3.50 to $6. Choice
puroo Birmglf miiu Ltru n ixjuill lui
rowing which. In the years since then.

Second Floor Beautiful high-grad- e

Waists in attractive styles
.for all occasions. Fine grade
voiles and batistes with fancy
ruffle effects and novelty collars.
Great many handsome models to

Second Floor This lot of Waists
is made up of our very finest
models lines which have sold
down to one or two of a kind.
Dainty sheer voiles, batistes, or-
gandies, etc., some trimmed with
hand embroidery, others with
laces, etc. Waists Of Af
worth to $12.50, at ipU.fta

haa lifted Duluth to the crest of the
towing world; which has resulted in

. keeping the game all over the United
States and making It one of the great-
est summer sports In America.

Backing Barnes in his efforts to lift
rowing to the highest possible plane

Extra heavy large sheets 69c
$t.50 SPREADS $1.18 Large

size crochet bedspreads in choice
assortment of patterns. " Q
$1.50 grade special only tpJLe JlO

PILLOW TUBING Manufa-
cturers' short lengths of best qual-
ity 42-inc- h width special for 20c
45-in- ch width special yard 22c

SHEETING Half bleached, of
extra good wearing quality, i Q
63 inches wide, the yard --LiC

select from, wzists worth up
Women's Neckwear

Grades Worth to $2.95 at $1.49

Grades Worth to $1.75 at 88c

to $7.95. Priced spe
at $5.85

dozens bought especially for the
Anniversary Sale. Extra heavy
grades and pure white. Special at
23c, 28c, 35c, 38c and 50c

BED SETS Vi PRICE Broke-- i

lines embroidered initial sheets,
size 81x99 and hemstitched pil-

low cases, size 45x38Vi QPf
$3.75 sets for onlyiJJ-eO- l
HEMSTITCHED pillow cases of

good heavy quality priced at 22c
Anniversary Sale prices on '
Anniversary Sale prices on Fl

cial for tomorrow
- was the Duluth Hoat club. Barnes,

'Worthmore" Sheets in all sizes.
THE BOOK SHOP

welcomes visitors. All the latest fiction, popular reprints, scenic books
of Oregon are here for your inspection and approval, Some worthy
suggestions

axons, Longcloths, and Nainsooks.

Main Floor Manufacturers' sam-
ple lines Women's Novelty Neck-
wear, consisting of collars, sets,
vestees, high or low guimps.
Organdies and Georgette crepe
materials. Exquisite new 1916
styles. Pieces worth Ql 4(
to $2.95. Priced spec'l V-s-- e

Main Floor Many small lots and
odds and ends Women's Fancy
Neckwear grouped for quick
clean up. Georgette crepes. Or-
gandies and Laces very latest
styles .for wear. Neckwear in
this lot woith up to QQf
$1.75, on sale tomorrow OoU

quiet, modest and unassuming, es

that the splendid cooperation
by the club officials was the prime
cause for the great Increase in row- -

- Ing interest. But the club officials
have a different viewpoint.

OlT All Credit to Barnes.
'It was Julius H. Barnes who made

rowing the great national sport, who
:. practically made the Duluth Boat

club and who enabled Its crews to
'core so many notable victories," say
the officials. "It la true, the Duluth

Wash Goods Remnants
AT HALF PRICE

Main Floor Be here bright and early tomorrow and get first choice of
these remnants. Ginghams, Voiles, Silk Mixtures, Sport Stripes and
White Goods in lengths suitable for waists, dresses, skirts, etc. All
at Half Regular Prices...

15c Standard Percales 11c Yd.
25c Khaki Cloth at Yard 18c

$5 Low Shoes
At $1.89

Various Styles in Pumps
And Oxfords

Main Floor 500 pairs of Women's
Fancy Pumps and Oxfords in the An-

niversary Sale at less than factory
prices. Nearly all sizes. QQ
Low Shoes, wotth to $5 pX.O7
S8 White Shoes at $3.98
Main Floor Women's High-To- p

Shoes in button or lace styles.
White canvas, kid or buck. Choice
of lines selling heretofore (PO QQ
up to $8 at special, pair nJO.IO

time. It was organised In 1886, wtt'4
1 tnmhr A Inner 11, nnA 07

Canning Time
Is at Hand!

Damon and Pythias A story
woven around the immortal
friendship. Handsomely illustrated.
60c.
The Conquest Eva Emery Dy?.
An Oregon story of the early
days. Profoundly inteiesting. 60c.
Seventeen Booth Tarkington.
$1.35. The best humorous story
of the year. Excellent for train
reading, etc.
The Girl Ph&ppar $1.40. A
Chambers story of unusual inter-
est and charm. We particularly
recommend this novel to those
who want a story to hold their

when Barnes became active In behalf
i " e rrwra" t Vi a 1 . V. kn J m am KaiBti 1 n

Our Mi.. York $1.2 5. Edwin
Bateman Morris. The love story
of an American business woman.
A clean-cu- t, interesting, convinc-
ing Story. Try it.

The Columbia River Highway-Sa- muel

C. Lancaster. New edi-
tion, profusely illustrated. The
best possible souvenir of your visit
to. the West. $2.50.
The Guardian of the Columbia
A beautiful view book wonderfully
illustrated. Contains the legends,
etc., of the mountains, the Colum-
bia, etc. Paper bound, 75c. Cloth
bound, $1.50 Leather $2.50.

of a hundred or two, but not Tnany of
- them were extremely active. Our

clubhouse was small.
, ? . "But Barnes changed all that. He

ltnrtar llf, l In T I .1 nr.,, n.nn.... Main Floor About 4000 yards in
this lot. Mill cvermakes in lengths
5 to 15 yards. Light and dark
colors. Full 3 6 inches t i
wide. 15c Per.cales at, yard A-L-

v

Main Floor Khaki Cloth for Vom-en- 's

outing and sport suits, coats
and skirts. Standard 25c grade,
priced for Monday only at, " Q
the yard IOC

In ten years he spent close to 1 75,000
?v to help the game. He built new boat

houses and hired special coaches to
tutor the boys. He saw to It that our
oarsmen lacked nothing in equlpme'nt

, 4 and preparation. The finest shells
were not too good for our

- ' boys. In Barnes- - opinion. He awak- - Anniversary Sale ot Furniture and Draperies; . ened the town to the real sport in

Supply whatever you may need for the can-
ning season in our splendidly stocked house-
wares Section on the Third Floor.

Mason Jars Pints, doz. 60c Qts., dz. 65c
Pint Self-Seali- Glass Top Mason Jars 60c
Quart Self-Seali- Glass Top Jars, doz. 65c
Pint Mason Wide:Mouth Jars, dozen... 75c
Quart Mason Wide-Mout- h Jars, dozen 85c

-- Pint "Ideal" Glass' Top Jars, wire fast-
ener, the dozen 60c

4 Pints, dozen 65: Quaits, dozen at 75c
Pt. Sure Seal Glass Top, wide m'th,. doz. 75c
Qt. Sure Seal Glass Top, wide m'th, doz. 85fc
Pint Economy Jars 80c Ouarts, doz. 90c
Kerr Mason Jars, Pts. Doz. 60c Qts. 65c
"Kerr" Wide Mouth, rts., 75c Qts. 80c
Mason Jar Caps, porcelain lined, doz. 25c

rowing and, as a result, our member- - ftship Increased by leaps and bounds.
Today we have an enrollment of
thing like 1500 and have a club and

v rowing establishment which is ranked
$4.00 Net Curtains $2.48
$3.00 Net Curtains $1.98aa among the finest in the world.

Grass Furniture Reduced
Third Floor' Special lines high-grad- e Grass Furniture in the An-

niversary Sale at prices far below regular.
LOT i Grass Chairs Qf QQ I LOT 2 Chairs and (Jf7 Af?
and Rock's, $8.50 val. vUetO Rockers, worth $9.50 P I eiJ

LOT 3 $12 GVass Steamer Chairs Sale price now at $8.95

. r And to Julius II. Barnes, that grand
aporismen and to no one else goes

. ine reai credit.
i

Lunger Retains His Title.

Third Floor 500 pairs high-cla- ss

Net Curtains with neat
CJuny lace edges. White and
ecru, 2lj yds. long.drt JQ
$4 Curtains at, pair (PeWeftrO

Third Floor Fine quality Net
Curtains with fancy lace edge.
These ar shown in white and
ecru, 2Yi yds long. fl" QQ
$3 Curtains at, pair pXe0

V, ."New York, Aug. 5. Ludy Langer of
v. Joa Angeies reiainea nis title of auar- -

. ter-mi- le swimmer of the United States
. this afternoon, when he defeated Her-

bert Vollmer and Teddy Cann of th

$1.50 Grass Stools, for 98c $2.50 Grass Stools now for $1.79

Sale bt Fine Velvet Rugs
Third Floor Beautiful Oriental and Persian designs and colorings.
New and appropriate for any room in the "house.

18x3 Velvet Rug? 98c 27x5 ch Rugs, special $1.69
3 6x72-inc- h

-- Velvet Rugs in assorted designs, special at $348

, iO A. C, in the A. A. U. cham

Mason Caps, large mouth, 25c
Sure Seal Glass Tops, doz. 10c
Economy --Jar Caps, dozen 20c

--Schram Jat: Caps.;dozep 20c
Caps Comp. dz. 25c
Lids only, dor. 10c

Kerr Mason Large Top Caps 30c

Mason Red Rubbers, 3 doz. 25c
Mason White Rub'rs, 3 doz. 25c
Mason Wide Mouth, dozen 10c
Sure Seal Rubbers, dozen 10c
Wire Fruit Jar Holders, doz. $
Special Demonstration Economy

Fruit Jars and accessories.

25c Cretonnes 19c Yard
New, shipments Just received. "Choice assortment of designs

25c Cretonnes 19e 35c Cretonnes 25c 45c Cretonnes 35e

t pionahlp at Travle island. Langer. us-
ing the powerful trudgeon stroke of

j, which he is master, easily outdistanced
the Kw workers and won in 63. Voll.
mer, th 600 yard title holder, was .sec-
ond and Cann third.,. ' l" ! .

' '
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